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New line of orthosis for sports



An effective ally for the sports practice

The Aqtivo elastic bandages, 
structured in lightweight and flexible 
3D fibers, adapt like a second skin, 
providing a soft and beneficial 
compression during sports practice.
Its selective compression areas, 
protect the muscles and joints 
from overloads, favor blood 
circulation and boost 
proprioception levels for better 
sports performance.

New line of orthosis for sports

AirQuick

Designed for maximum 
breathability, all Aqtivo elastic 
bandages incorporate AirQuick 
fabric, which quickly absorbs and 
expels moisture to the outside, 
allowing the continuous flow of air
Dry skin, total comfort.

Total comfort

fabric

Knee, ankle, wrist, ... The elastic bandages Aqtivo provide comfort 
and stability in the joints for an adequate sport practice. 



P707 

Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of movement.

Soft elbow flexure area that favours use throughout the day.

Anatomical silicone padding for lateral epicondylitis that helps distribute 
pressure on the lateral/medial epicondyle, eliminating tension and relieving 
pain.

Forearm strap to selectively reinforce pressure at the point of pain.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

Indications: Stabilisation and compression after minor elbow injuries. Mild 
osteoarthritis of the elbow, lateral and medial epicondylitis, postoperative 
inflammatory conditions, post injury, tendinitis, light bruising. Preventative Measures 
during sporting and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

P707 S        23-27
P707 M       27-31
P707 L       31-35
Elbow perimeter (cm)

Elastic elbow 
support

Ref./Size Measures



P703 

Indications: Stabilisation and compression after minor wrist injuries. Mild osteoarthritis of 
the wrist, general wrist pain, tendinitis, light bruising. Preventative Measures during sporting 
and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Adapts naturally to the wrist to eliminate tension and relieve pain.

Wrist strapping to selectively reinforce compression.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

ONE SIZE

Elastic wrist support



Indications: Stabilisation and compression after minor wrist injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis of the wrist, sprains, chronic post injury or 
postoperative inflammatory conditions, tendovaginitis. Preventative 
Measures during sporting and work activities. Proprioceptive 
stimulation.

Adapts naturally to the wrist to eliminate tension and relieve pain.

Wrist strapping to selectively reinforce compression.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

P704 S        14-17
P704 M       17-20
P704 L       20-24
Wrist perimeter (cm) P704 

Elastic metacarpal 
wrist support

Ref./Size Measures



P709 S      43-48
P709 M      48-52
P709 L      52-58
Thigh perimeter (cm) 

Indications: Stabilisation and compression after muscle injuries to the 
thigh. Quadricep muscle tears, muscle strains, post injury. Preventative 
Measures during sporting and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of movement.

Decreasing degree of compression (distal-proximal) that improves blood 
circulation, reduces muscle fatigue and promotes resistance, minimising the 
risk of injury.

Integrated non-slip system to prevent the orthosis from slipping, ensuring 
that it remains in place during movement.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

Elastic thigh 
support

Ref./Size Measures

P709



P700 

Integrated non-slip system to prevent the orthosis from slipping, ensuring 
that it remains in place during movement.

Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of movement.

Soft popliteal area that favours use throughout the day.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.
 

Indications: Stabilisation and compression after minor knee injuries. Mild 
osteoarthritis and arthritis of the knee, minor injury and instability, mild sprains, 
joint effusion and inflammation. Preventative Measures during sporting and 
work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

P700 S       32-36
P700 M       36-41
P700 L       41-48
Knee perimeter (cm) 

Elastic knee 
support

Ref./Size Measures



Integrated non-slip system to prevent the orthosis from slipping, ensuring 
that it remains in place during movement.

Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of movement.

Soft popliteal area that favours use throughout the day.

Anatomical patella pad that centres the kneecap, helping to disperse 
tension and reduce stress on the knee. Protects against tendon overload and 
minimises the risk of injury. Together with the compression fabric, it 
contributes to the reduction of inflammation and bruising.

Side stabilising stays for greater mediolateral control.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

P701 P701 S       32-36
P701 M       36-41
P701 L       41-48
Knee perimeter (cm)

Indications: Stabilisation and compression after 
minor knee injuries. Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of 
the knee, minor injury and instability, mild sprains, joint 
effusion and inflammation, postoperative inflammatory 
conditions, recurrent joint effusion, tendency to 
instability. Preventative Measures during sporting and 
work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Elastic knee support with silicone 
padding and side stabilizers

Ref./Size Measures



Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of movement.

Decreasing degree of compression (distal-proximal) that improves 
blood circulation, reduces muscle fatigue and promotes resistance, 
minimising the risk of injury.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

P708 
Indications: Stabilisation and 
compression after muscle injuries 
to the calf. Calf muscle tears, 
muscle strains, post injury, 
protection of the tibia. Preventative 
Measures during sporting and 
work activities. Proprioceptive 
stimulation.

Elastic calf 
support

P708 S       29-35
P708 M       35-40 
P708 L       40-44
Calf perimeter (cm)

Ref./Size Measures



Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of movement.

Soft instep area that favours use throughout the day.

Anatomical silicone padding over the malleoli that helps disperse tension 
and reduce stress on the ankle, providing stabilisation. Protects against 
tendon overload and minimises the risk of injury.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

P705 S       17-20 
P705 M       20-23
P705 L       23-26
Ankle perimeter (cm) 

P705 
Indications: Stabilisation and compression after minor 
ankle injuries. Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, 
minor injury and instability, joint contusions, distortions and 
effusions, chronic irritation, postoperative and post injury, 
ligament weakness. Preventative Measures during 
sporting and work activities. Proprioceptive stimulation.

Elastic ankle
support with silicone 
malleolar pads

Ref./Size Measures



P706 S       17-20
P706 M       20-23
P706 L       23-26
Ankle perimeter (cm) P706 

Indications: Stabilisation and compression after minor ankle injuries. 
Mild osteoarthritis and arthritis of the ankle, minor injury and instability, 
joint contusions, distortions and effusions, chronic irritation, 
postoperative and post injury, ligament weakness. Preventative 
Measures during sporting and work activities. Proprioceptive 
stimulation.

Anatomical shape for a more secure fit and greater freedom of 
movement.

Soft instep area that favours use throughout the day.

Anatomical silicone padding over the malleoli that helps disperse 
tension and reduce stress on the ankle, providing stabilisation. 
Protects against tendon overload and minimises the risk of injury.

Functional figure-of-eight strapping that enables selective 
immobilisation and provides stability under high loads.

Seamless for greater comfort without chafing.

Elastic ankle support
with silicone malleolar pads    
             and figure-of-eight   
                   strapping

Ref./Size Measures



BilateralBilateralBilateral

ONE SIZE
P704 S   14-17
P704 M   17-20
P704 L   20-24

Wrist perimeter (cm)

P709 S 43-48
P709 M 48-52
P709 L 52-58

Thigh perimeter (cm) 

Bilateral

P700 S 32-36
P700 M 36-41
P700 L 41-48

Knee perimeter (cm) 

P707 S       23-27
P707 M       27-31
P707 L       31-35

Elbow perimeter (cm)

Ref./Size Measures Ref./Size Measures Ref./Size Measures Ref./Size Measures

New line of orthosis for sports

Elastic knee support 
with silicone padding 
and side stabilizers

P705 
Elastic ankle support
with silicone malleolar pads 
and figure-of-eight 
strapping

P706 
Elastic ankle
support with silicone 
malleolar pads

P708 
Elastic calf support

Bilateral Bilateral Bilateral Bilateral

P701 S 32-36
P701 M 36-41
P701 L 41-48

Knee perimeter (cm)

P708 S 29-35
P708 M 35-40 
P708 L 40-44

Calf perimeter (cm)

P705 S 17-20 
P705 M 20-23
P705 L 23-26

Ankle perimeter (cm) 

P706 S 17-20
P706 M 20-23
P706 L 23-26

Ankle perimeter (cm) 

Ref./Size Measures Ref./Size Measures Ref./Size Measures Ref./Size Measures
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